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CHICAGO, Aug.
championship, first'

Installment of Georre 8. Mat's
fCCJEOa rolf eaxnlral. tomarrew
tend him 509 professionals and
amateurs Into s complex ia-4- ay

atlne at Tans O'Sbanter eoasrse.
Half ef the Held la the

concurrent
epea circus will play

It boles tomorrow.
The other half theres off Sat--

urday. May proudly points oat
that no, qualify in is necessary.
Bnt In effect there Is ite a bit.
becauae Sunday's second round of

In order to maintain player
(especially) and spectator inter-
est la his Fairways marathon.
May has a $lM0e-$7- .f

lure for In
the J35.20t --world affair, j

Needles to say. the potential of
$1333 for winnlnc both events
has Tarn swsnninr with every
pro who had the $21 entry fee
and carfare to Cnieaare. .1

The cevfaTorites are Snend.
the national

epea champion, and nation-
al open titlist Gary Mlddlecoff.
who (are Snead a Merry Chase In
last week's western at St. rani.
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Gus Cuts Up
Cline's 75 in Leajd
legion GolfTourney 'A '"J-- ' ...' x

Walt (Junior) Cline banged out a three-ov- er par 75 yesterday to
take the lead in the American Legion's state covention golf tournament
at Salem Golf club. Representing Capital Post No. 8, the Salem vet-

eran came id for his first 18 holes one stroke ahead of both Jim Hunt;

Bosox, DiMag j
Keep Rolling j

BoMon 5 Tills Bark f

NEW YORK. Aug. 4 --4p4 The I
St. Louis Cardinals and the Brook- -
lyn Dodgers, separated by a half-- f
game in the National league! pen- - f
nant race, went on batting Sprees i
today to keep in step. The pace-- I
setting Cards drubbed the Boston!
Braves, 10-- 2. and the runner-u-p

Dodgers mauled the Pittsburgh Pi- - i
rates, 11-- 3. t

Stan Musial and Red Schoen-- I
dienst featured the Cards' 17-h- it

'

blast against a trio of Boston fling- -i

ers with three blows apiecei Ron
Northey chipped in with a homer.!;
The Cards never were headed asf
they sctfved Johnny Sain fori three J
runs in the first inning. !' f

Home runs by Gil Hodges, Duke.
Snider and Tommy Brown! were'
the big blows in the Dodgers" 14-- hit

triumph over the Pirates! Only-Jacki- e

Robinson, the circuit's lead-
ing hitter, and Billy Cox failed to
hit. Johnny Schmitz pitched the
Chicago Cubs to a 1- -0 three-h- it

victory over the New York Giants
to halt an eigth-gam- e Chicago ks- -'
ing streak and snap a .six-Ra-

New York winning Skefh. t Andy
Pafko homered off Larry 'jansenr
in the second inning to account for'
the game's only run. j t

The Cincinnati Reds took both
ends of a doubleheader fron the;
Philadelphia Phillies, 8-- 5 arid 9-- L

The Detroit Timers shaded the .
New York Yankees. 3-- 2, iin 11,
innings with Pat Mullin jbreak
ing up the game with a
Vic Raschi was the loser, to Fred
die Hutchinson.

The third place Boston Red Sitrounced the St. Louis Brown,
12-- 2. to pull to within five Karnes
of the Yanks. Joe Dobson stoppcrj
the Browns on six hits while his
mates pounded out 14. Dom Di
Maggio collected two singles tt
stretch his consecutive garrte nit-ti- ng

streak to 81.
Cleveland Viced the New York

Yankees' American league 5ead tfe

2's games, a new low since mid-Ma- y,

when. they swept a twilight-nig- ht

doubleheader from j Wash-
ington. The Indians won their 12tji
of 13 extra inning games when
they scored three in the 12th in-
ning to edge the Senators. 6-- 3,

in the twilight opener. Tw'd triples
and a pair of doubles did the tricK.

Bobby Feller coasted home, 14-- 1,

in the second game, with Dale
Mitchell's five hits leading a 20-h- it

attack.

American Leagtie i

x ilfA,: A; LVjl - -

and Glen Lengren, also of. the
Capital Posters.

The second 18 holeaof thf two-d- ay

tournament will be played
today. r v-

--- Sa

in the accompanying 18-h- ole

Sweepstake tourney, also for .Le-

gionnaires. Jack McAllister of Sa-

lem and Dr. Donald White of Dal-

las tied for the lead with net 71s.
Bob Burrell of Salem had a 7Z.

This particular tournament will
conclude today also and prizes
for the various champions are to
be presented at the course.

A large field entered both tourn-

aments, but most scores were far
beyond titular consideration after
the first-da- y of play

7
Oregonians

ill the Major

Ab R H O A IBM
Peskv.Red Sox 3 2 3

Dorr. Red Sox 4 2 2 3 1 0
Gordon. Inrl. (lt 7 2 2 3 6 0 1

N Jannens, Giant, lost Thursday lll-11- ).

Big Six

G AB R H Pet
Rnblnoon. Dodger 100 390 81 141 .362
DiMacRio. . Red Sox 82 377 84 130 .345
Di I linger. Browni .... 89 353 49 121 .343
Willian-- . Red Sox 102 371 100 127 .342
Slaughter. Cardinals 95 347 59 115 .331
Srhoendienat. Carda 98 40 62 134..328

Sl'MMIT. N. Aug 4 Gus Lesnevich holds a piece ef barbecued
steak as a tempting morsel for his son, Gary, at his train
ing camp here. Gus Is prepping for his KBA-heavywei- title bout
with Ezzard Charles of Cincinnati at New. York's Yankee stadium.
(AP Wirephoto to The Statesman.)

With Junior

V

getting fahead in the fifth, 1- -0

After getting one out in the sixth
a walk and two singles sent in one
run. Another walk filled the bases
Then Candini fielded a bouncer,
but threw wide to the plate to
let in another run. Next he serv-
ed up a base-cleari- ng triple to Jim
Gladd, Portland catcher.

For tomorrow nighfs double- -
header j it will be Charley Gass-awa- y

(12-- 8) or Lou Tost (12-- 7)

for Oakland in the seven-innin- g
first game against Portland's Frank
Dierickx (0-0- ). In the second
gam Earl Toolson (1-- 1) is sche-
duled to pitch for Oakland against
Tommy Bridges (9-9- ).

Pitrher IP AB R H ER SO BB
Candini 5', 23 6 9 5 1 3
Nelson j 5 3 3 0 0 0
Tote i 2 8 13 111DiBiasi j 9 35 1 9 1 2 2

Runs batted in Rapp. Rucker. Gladd
3. Shupe 2. Thomas. Austin. Two base
hits Jensen. Shupe. Gladd. Thomas
2. Three base hit Gladd. Umpires
Orr. Ford and Gordon. Time 2.10. At-
tendance . 3005.

DE MOSS WINS AGAIN

PORTLAND, Aug 3 --fV De-
fending Champion Gracie De Moss
of Corvallis led the. way to the
quarter-fina- ls of the 32nd an-

nual city women's golf champion-
ship play today. She defied Mrs.
Roy Renoud, 6 and 4.

Table of Coastal Tides
31DES roB TArr. Oregon

(Compiled by VS. Coast It Geodetic
Survey, Portland. Oreeoni.

Paeute Standard Time

Beavers Bash Oaks.
10-- 1, IHialt Streak

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. Portland Bea-er- s exploded
fr,r nine rvm in the sixth inning here tonjght, and Pitcher Vince Di
Biasi coasted to a 10-- 1 win over the Oakland Acorns. It fas a duel
between Di Biasi and MiloCandini until the sixth, with the Acorns

Sil-So- x Staii
i i

Although he lost a tonghle in his
last trip. Lefthander Charley
Sanvain has a on. 1 -- lost re-
cord In the State scmipro tourn-
ament for the Silverton Red Sox.
The former Wood burn and Ore-
gon State star had a no-hit-ter

and a one-hitt- er in his first two
games and Sox fans are hoping
he Will help hnrl the team to the
title. Saaxain also has pro scoots
giving himSthe close checkup.

'Makers Again
In Softy Lead

i j - i

The Paper Makers again went
to the front in the City Softball
league race last night at Leslie
via a? 5-- 1 victory over Knights of
Columbus. The 'Makers are now
half a game up on the idle Moptry
Pharmacists and heading pell-m- ell

into a showdown game j with
the Mootry's next week--' j

"Pitcher Bob Knight, . besides
holding the losers to one: hit,
smashed out a two-ru- n homer in
the fourth ofI Stan Parton.

The Campbell Rock Wools lost
another game, via forfeit. , when
"they couldn't field enough players
to tangle with F2th Street Food
Market ... In an Industrial lea-
gue set last night the Clear j Lak-
ers downed Warner Motors' 7-- 3,

extending their league lead to lVj
games over Maple Dairy . j . In
tonight's games Maple Dairy plays
Paper Mill at 8:30. Marine Re-
serve play ' Golden Pheasant at 8
and iMootry's play Randle Oilers
at 9.!

'
i I

Hear Lake 411 100 0 t I S
Warner Motor 300 000 01 S 7

Killinger and runkhaufer; Macken-ha- m

and Wood.

Knights of Columbus 001 000 O 1 14Paper Mill 000 303 $ 4 1

Parton and Alley: Knight and Payne.

fLbpe' Permit
Drawing Held

Public drawing of 1,000 hunting
permits for the 1949 antelOpe sea-
son was conducted at the Oregon
state game commission office this
week. The drawing was carried on
as in previous years, jlnvitations
werp extended to several interest-
ed Sportsmen who acted as an un-
official committee to participate in
the) actual drawing of numbered
tags. Assisting this year were Ma
jor iTobin, Merle Brown, All Robb,
and; Noyes Terrell, all active out-doors-

and members of organiz
ed Sportsmen's groups. ,

Thosewhose license numbers
were drawn will be notified this
week. Only those persons who have
acknowledged receipt of notifica-
tion' and paid thfT required five
dollar fee by thV time the season
opens on August 20, 1949, will be
permitted to hunt
YANK ATHLETES WIN

STOCKHOLM. Aug. 4 -- i W) -
United States track forces' won
ten; oi n events, in a meet wiin
Sweden tonight. They lost the
1,500 meter run and the hammer
throw. Bob Richards of Cham-
paign, 111., captured the pole vault
with a leap of 14 feet, 4 inches.
As a prize he was awarded a
bicycle, whkrh he rode around
the stadium while 18,000 fans ap-
plauded. ' r
DeARMOND CHAMP !

WOODBURN, Aur
Tom DeArmond is the new cham-
pion of the Wood burn Independ-
ent handicap golf tournament as
a result of his 61
score. He finished lour j strokes
better than five other 'players
with the net 61. Clyde Smith was
meet medalist ' with 35-3- 4 69.
Cliff Sbrock, last year's ! champ,
Aad 35-3- 6 71 for second low

Senators Lose

to Vies !

t
s Come TonieTit ;

DouLle Bill on Tap
b Al Llghtner

Some razor sham relief pitch
ing by Sideanner Frank Iogue of
Victoria, and another caoable
mound Job byVRookie Johnny
Burak. the latterruined by er
rors, helped give the Victorians!
a 5 to 4 win over the" Salem
Senators last night nM Waters
field. With it the once-dow- n

trodden Athletics pocketed , the
series, four games to two, and
finished off all play with the
Salems for the season with12
wins to 10 for the locals.

, To say Logue saved the gameJ
for the As is putting it mildly
He came on for a tiring Jim
Propst in the sirth inning with
two out and Salem's tying mn
on first base. All the bespectacled
righthanderf did was retire he
next 10 Senator batters in order,
and the way he was wheeling he
could have made it 110.

Propst, the talented lefty who
beat Salem 7-- 1 last Monday night,
had a 5- -0 lead in the second
inning. Salem picked up a run
in the fourth and then made it
5--3 in the fifth as Bob Cherry
doubled, Mel Wasley singled
Bill Burgher doubled and Bob
Snyder singled. Wasley was
thrown out at the plate after
Burgher's long smash to center,
or it might;. have been 5--4. Salern
did make the fourth run in " the
sixth with two out when Wayne
Peterson' singled, moved up on a
wild pitch and scored on Bud
Peterson's liner into center.

In came Logue at this point,
however, and out went the Salem
fire.

Rookie Burak, fresh off the Pa-

cific U campus last spring, toiled
well enough to win his first' pro-

fessional start. But lo, there were
four errors in the very first in-

ning, one of them his own on a
bad throw, and two unearned runs
came in. The three in the second
frame were earned as Bob Day
and Propst hit consecutive doubles
and Gordon Johnson s i p g 1 e d.
Johnson was on third base with
one out when Bob Morgan lofted
a high foul fly back of third base,
which was gathered in by Bud
Peterson. Bud apparently thought
it was Out No. 3, and gleefully
flipped the ball to Mel Wasley,
also covering nearby. But it was
the No. 2 out and Johnson tagged
up and raced in with what turn-
ed out to be the winning run. Vic
Buccola tried to make it to third
on the play, also, but was caught
a scant second after the run had

; crossed the elate.
Burak showed a good fast ball

and curve in his debut. He fanned
five and walked as many, and al-

though he had at least one runner
on base almost every j inning he
settled dovn like a veteran to re-
tire ,the side in other) than the
wacky first and second. j Gene Pet-
erson came on in the nirjth and got
the enemy out But the dam-
age had been done and Logue was
having no trouble quellihg any Sa-
lem surges. ,

j

Burgher made his debut also
last night and should help plenty,
if it isn t now too late for help.
Roy Carlson is to be returned to
the Quincy, 111., club, according to
Business Manager George Emigh.

Vancouver comes in i tonight to
open with a doubleheader at seven
o'clock and it will be "Bleacher
Buddy" night.. Barb's Sporting
Goods store wiltgive away a num
ber or bats and balls to the kids

Salem's Ditchers ifor tonicht
will be Cal Mclrvin and Jim Ql-se- n.

Big Jim' is back again and
ready to go. He will have the cyst
on his back taken out after the
season is over . . . Only 289 paid
for last night's game, one of the
worst turnouts in Senator history.

Senator Swat
(Up to date!

B H Pet. 1 B H Pet.
Cherry 406 133 J28 Burgher 4 1 .250
Wasley ,372 116 J12 Foster! 42 10.238
B.Ptrsn 454 139 J06 G.Ptrson 60 14 .233
Beard 249 73 .288 Carlson 121 27 .2X3
Buckley; 64 18 Ml Fredrcks 37 8 .216
Hdngtnr30S 81 .266 Snyder 5 15 J31
Krug 257 8 65 Mclrvin 29 4 .138
Drilling 42 11.365 Osborn 24 1.042
Olsen 89 23 .262 Burak 2 0.000
W.Ptrsn 467 118 53 j

Pitching:
W L SO .i W L SO

Mclrvin 4 2 25 Toster 3 4 45
Olsen 31 'Peterson 8 10 56
Drilling 6 70 Fredericks 2 10 38
Osborn 5 49Burak 0 1 3

Set for Meet
ALBANY. Aug. 4 -- (Special)

with ail fear teams
by, fully sjaallfled, the
State American Legion Junior
baseball tournament win open
here Saturday night with a. I

donblebeader. Invsl-riiu-- 1 the 1

entire field. - h
. i Teams catered la the double
elimination tournament Include
Byerly Sportsters of Portland,
Hillsbore. Drain and Tale. The
Sports won the Portland city
playoff tournament. Hlllsboro
edged i Salem. Drain downed
Medferd and Tale topped The
DaUes In flna) district play.

According to State Legion
Junior Baseball Chairman Jess
Osborn, the opening games
pit HUlsboro against Vale and
Portland against Drain, t

WKSTEKN INTES1NATIONAL
WL Pet. W LPct.

Yakima 73 38 .652 Victoria 52 61.460
Vancouvr 65 44 .596 Salem 49 64 .43V
Spokane 60 S3 .536 Bremertn 46 64 .429
Wenachee 56 57 .496, Tacotna 46 67 .407
, Thursday resulU: At Salem 4. Vic-
toria 5. At Yakima S. Vancouver 1. At
Wenatehee 3. Tacoma 13. At Spokane
6. Bremerton 5.

COAST LIACl'l
W I. Pet. W I. Pet.

Hollywod 77 55 JS3 Seattle 65 67 .422
Sacrmnto 69 60 .535 Portland 64 67.489
Oakland 70 62 .530 San Fran 58 72.446
San Diego 65 65 .500 Los Angls 56 76 .424

Thursday results: At Portland 10.
Oakland 1. At Seattle-HoUywoo- d. At
San Francisco-Sacrament- o. At Los an

Diego (scores on page one).

NATIONAL LEAGl'E
W L. Pet. W L Pet.

St. Louis 61 38 .616 Phldlphia 50 51 .495
Brookl'n 60 38 .812 PitUb gh 45 9

52 47 J Cincinnati 41 58 .420
Boston . 52 49 .515 Chicago 37 65 363

Thursday resulU: At St. Louis 10.
Boston 2. At Pittsburgh 3. Brooklyn
11. At Chicago 1. New York 0. At Cin-
cinnati 8-- 9. Philadelphia 5-- 1.

AMERICAN LEAGl'E
W 1. Pet WLPct.

New York 61 37 .622 Detroit 56 47 344
Cleveland 59 40 96 Chicago 41 59 .410
Boston 57 43 J70 Washmgtn 48 61 .371
Philadelp 55 46 .545 St. Louis 34 0

Thursday results: At Boston 12. St.
Louis X At New York 2. Detroit 3. At
Washington 3--1. Cleveland 4. At
Philadelphia-Chicag- o (rain).

'North' Cops

'A' Ball Win
The fine dne-h- it flinging of

Genet Garver and 10 errors were
far and away enough for the
"North" team sponsored by Com- -

LtnercUl Book store to down the
aoum (raapie sportmg viooas;
in the opening Crass "A" Junior
baseball league game ef the season
last night at Olinger field. Ralph
Blakflywas the losing pitcher.

Bud Duval had a home run for
the Korth in the fourth and Ray,
Corns toek tripled in the seven trU
jimmy atewari goi me oniy nil.
d single, off Garver who fanned

Y seven an
game will be played next Thurs-
day.

North 301 203 (09 6 2
South 010 000 01 1 10

, Garver and Taylor; Blakely and
Chamberlain.

Tough' on Burak:
Victoria (S) (4) Salem

B H O A B H OA
Johnson 4 11 4 Krug.l 5 2 1

Buccola. 1 4 5 W .PtmnJ 5 1

Ralasxl.m 4 lB.Petran 3 1

JacobaJ 3 0 Cherry .m 4 2
Hack.2 0 0 WasleyJ 4 1

Noren.m-- 3 5 0 Burr her. c 4 J
Matoh.3-- 2 4 2 Snyder J 3 2
Dayx 4 1 Bucklev.r 4 0
Propst.p 3 10 0 Burak. p 2 0
Morgan.x 5 14 1 Mclrvinj 1 0
Logue. p 1 0 0 OG.Ptrsn.p 0 0

Total 37 10 21 14 Totals 35 10 27 12
x Batted for Hack in 1st.
a Batted for Burak in 8th.
Victoria 230 000 0009 10 0
Salem 000 121 0004 10

Winning pitcher: Propst; losing pitch-
er: Burak.
Pitcher IP AB H R ER SO BB

Propst 5i 25 10 4 4 4 4
Logue . : 3, 10 9 0 2 0
Burak 34 10 3 5
G. Peterson .1 3 0 O 0 0

Hit by pitcher: B. Peterson. Wild
pitch: Propst. Left on bases: Victoria
9. Salem 9. Errors: Wasley 2. Burak.
Snyder. Two base hits: Krug. Day.
Propst. Cherry. Burgher. Balassi. Runs
batted in: -- Jacobs. Morgan. Propst.
Johnson. Krug. Wasley, Snyder. B. Pet-
erson. Stolen bases: Johnson, Buccola.
Double plavs: Wasley to W. Peterson
to Krug. Time: 2:20. Umpires: Flam-mi- a

and Skunk. Attendance: 289.
(First game seven innings)

Bremerton .. 000 104 03 t 0
Spokane . .. 002 211 6 7 1

Marshall and Ronning. Neal (6);
Bishop. Werbowski (61 and Parks.

Up New Record
the club and the fans are willing
to put up with me."

Which could be a pretty long
time. At an age . when most, men
are looking for rocking chairs,
Luke is thriving on a seven-da- y

baseball diet His JOS batting av-
erage is the best of the club's reg-
ulars nd he continues to field,
throw and run at a pace that be-
lies his years. if

Why not buy th Rest

Sen evr fuR "Mock of all.

Model Johnson Outboards

TERMS I

Listen to Den Harger

K-O--
C-0

:45 FUDAt
TMiere Fishing b at its Best

5a!sn Beat House
1M

i
tb 7Z-ho- Ie nsedal play test wffl
find a field of only This
Is accomplished by the Mar cede
of eligibility which whittles the
second rounders to 12V pros, 4i
amatears and St women.

The an-- -- J American
which leading money winner
Sammy Knead ncrer has cap-tare- d.

Is only a prelode to May's
"world championship; of olf."
event, another 72-ho- le medal
Chase, starts next f Tbarsday.
(Wednesday Is held open la event
f an ; playoff of

which there have been. three la
the eight previous meets). .

Silverton in
3-- 1 Conquest

1
PORTLAND. Anr. 4WJfVSil4

verton eliminated the st-- Johns
' Merchants of Portland from the

state semi-pr- o baseball tonrna
otent here tonight. 3-- 1. MeMinn
vllle kept pace, dropping Archer
Blower of Portland from the
tourney, 4-- 1.

J:

New York Ace
Skeetf Champ

DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 3 --UP)- k
New Yorker copped; the cham-
pion of champions IJob Canfield
memorial trophy at jthe national
skeet tournament here today. Ben
Di Iorio, jr., 08. Utica. N. . Yt,
scored a perfect lOOklOO to take
the Canfield event, open only to
state champions in ge or
smaller guns. .

j
"

Grant Islenc of Houston, Tex.,
alsjS rhot a perfect 100x100 to- -

win the small gauge champion-
ship, becoming the first man to
win the crown twoj years run-
ning. - j'

lie
never thought he'd live to see

of a feud. Seems like last week's
over on the Siletz river. Th

the blueback are in, jjlf you do not

go bluebacking this weekend and

resident cutthroat
Not Any More

an answer to the

la wheal I heard about It

By Don Harrer I (
'

-- - .

I ' VaiMMTi'-- i ii it iMH naT l.' " ""If

St. Louw 000 10 001-- i- 2 6 51
Boton 401 040 0342 14 1

Embree. Kennedy ill. Ferf Jck SV.:
Papal 16) and Lollar; Dobson and 1b-bett- s.

f

Detroit Oil 000 000 OH- -3 :

New York 200 000 000 Oft- -2 5 0
Hutchinson. Trucks (11 and Robih-so- n:

Raschi and Berra. i

Cleveland , 010 OuO020 003 6 11 6
Washington 000 002 010 0003 10 t

Papih. Paifte lfi, Zoldak Ben-
ton 181. Uf mon (9i and He(j4n; Welk.
naynes il ana cvans. ;

National League
Bston 000 010 00!-- - 3 1

St. Louiy Ml 0J1 02-- 10 17 0
Sain. Hall 8i and Crandalj; BiazJe,

Wilk 161 and Garagiola. !

Brooklyn 020 322 01111 14 1
PlttjibujRh 001 100 010 3 11? I

Ne;combe and "ampanella;; Lombar'
di. Dukson (Si, Casey 7 and Masi.r
New York . 000 000 WiO- -0 3 1

Chicaro - 010 000 00 I 4. 0
Jani-en- . Hifhe 181 and R Mueller.

Westrum (8l; Schmitr and Owen.
Philadelphia 001 021 Offt 5 9- - 2
Cinrmnat) 402 001 01- -8 11 0

Meyer. Konstanty 1), Trinkle tt).
Donnelly t7 and Seminick; :Peter0n,
Blarkwell (6) and Cooper.
Philadelphia OOO 000 001 1 S e
Cincinnati .. 050 102 Or 13 1

Borouy. Konstanty 2l. TrJnWe lS.
Donnelly 181 and Seminick; Vander
Meer and Cooper.

LOBD JEFF - I
SWEATERS j I

$595 w
;

ALL THE NEW COLORS

ALEX JOIIES
121 North High ft' J

Four nice sea-ra- n cutthroat from the Nestacca river above tidewater.
Who said they weren't In? (Conditions subject to change without

Yanks Eyeing
Newark Negro

NEWARK, N.J., Aug. 4 -AHhough

it's a little early to tell;
outfielder Bob Thurrnan of the
Newark Bears could be the first
negro to wear the uniform of the
New York Yankees.

Thurrnan, a long-ball-hitti- ng

left-hand- ed swinger, has been
with, the Bears for only seven
games, but his thumpfng during
that time has been. . something to
see.

Purchased from the Kansas City
Monarchs to give the cellar-dwelli- ng

Bears a boost on the field
and at the box office, Thurrnan
may go on to be the first of his
race to become a Y. 4 kee.

Last night against Buffalo
Thurrnan belted his. third home
run. In his seven gamestn the
International league, Thurrnan
has banged out 10 hits in 27 times
at bat, including a double as well
as the tnree nomers. He has
scored eight nins and batted in
nine more.

IKE TO TRAVEL

OAKLAND, Cal., Aug.
Williams, world lightwejjght boxing
champion, will go to South Amer-
ica in November or December,
Jimmy Murray, local fight pro-
moter, said tonight. Murray said
he had no details except that non-tit- le

overweight matches had been
arranged with several "local boys."
Williams flew to Los Angeles to-
day after decisioning Benny Wal-
ker in an exhibition here last night.

WIL Scores
Vancouver 001 000 000 t 6 2
Yakima 001 000 26' 9 11 1

Snyder and Brenner; Powell and Or-fei- f.

Tacoma .. 011 010 10913 15
Wenatrhee 010 000 101 3 9

Walden and Sheets; McCullom and
Winter Petersen (9).

notice.)

The lanitor of this column
dav when he would be in the center
rnliimn stirred un a hornet' nest
question is . . . are the blueback in of are they out? . j i

Mrs. Walt Stryker from Mac's Landing on the Siletz river, came
gunning lor this most humble person with blood in her eye. Seem-inu- lv

the oirture accomnanvine last week's column was recognized
as having been taken at Mac's landing but the remarks! pertaining; to
the lack of bluebacJo in the rivers were not airectea si me netz nyr
Itself. Mrs. Stryker offered proof that fish were in by way of In-

dividual anglers who had taken blueback from the Siletz. In fact
som blueback1 were taken on the same day that your writer and three

4V.. an ckunVoH Tn make amends and assure all of those
concerned that this column is not devoting its time and effort to putting- -

the boat liveries dut ;of business, Iwe can rest assurea inai me o.ut:ut
i w wilt nn an intn the problem of numencali strength, put

August HIGH WATER LOW WATER
i Time Ht Time Ht.

8 11:13 a.m. 4 5 .4:16 a.m. -- O S
8 35 p.m. 6 3:25 p.m. 3.1
12410 noon 4 8 5 06 a.m. -- 1.1

10:27 p.m 6 9 4:26 p.m. 3.0
T 12:38 p.m. 5 0 5:50 a.m. -- 1.1

11:16 p.m. 6.9 5:19 p.m. 2.8
8 1:13 p.m, 5 1 6:30 a.m. -- 1.1

11:59 Mn. 6.8 6 05 p.m. 2 6
9 143 a.m. $J 7:06 a.m. --0 1

6:48 p.m. 2.4
10 12 40 a.m. 6 5 .7:38 a.m. -- J

2:12pjn. 5J , 7 J3 p.m. 2J

rt .Mt.rea lads and .lassies ...
catch any after two days of trolling the water into a creamy rrotn

a t -- .m that th river is void of fish. Square ;your shoulders
and put the blame where it belongs . . . on you. j;

They're n? Alright --Picture Prove It jj.

Rain Cheats 'Old' Appling' To further prove the point that the sea-ru- n cutthroat are In... your writer was on the Nestacca last Monday. They acconi-- -
panylng picture shows four fatties that fell for the seductive shim-
mies of an abalone wobbler. The fish were taken above tide water
and others were hooked and lost. The four fish, by the way, were
very happy to learn that their picture would be in the' Statesman.
They als assured me that they were IN and that they were going
to star IN. ?' f: I

From Hangi

Just remember that if you
don't catch any it doesn't mean a thing. The fish aire there and it
you and fotty others don't hook a few it is probably because the njght
crawler you were using was dug in the-dar- k of the moon.

I almost forgot Take your fly rod or your spanning rod : and
use streamer flies or small lures. Fish the rivers above tide waters and
vaii'II Ho hetter. If vou don't creel a blueblack or two you may be
lucky enough to creel a few nice
Knots in Nylon Leader?

Special Purchase!

100 Virgin Wool

ArgylV Sox
An Iowa fishing tackle manufacturer

knot problem In nylon fishing leaders. The new Item Is a quick
chauglng nylon leader with a loop, at ene end and a snap at the
other. Both are wired wrapped and cemented. No knots appear
In the leader Itself The leader Is said to slide easy through the Hand Sewn Diimonds. Ths arc

tha finest quality ho available.
Mils verywhere for $3.50 pair.'--

PHILADELPHIA, Aug; 4--V

Lean Luke Appling --"Old Moan-t- o
int Low" will have iwait at
least another day
before reaching
the goal he wants ;

more than any
other, the major if )
lea cue record for
durable s h o r t-- I
stops. The ; Chi- - p
cigo White Sox I I
shortstop had I
hoped to tie to--
night the mark of L --

2.153
- i

games get IkX l.aJ
by Rabbit Maran- - luke Appling
ville with five , yiMt Sea
National lea cue .
clubs between 1912 and 1931.

! But a heavy rain today and
threat of still more moisture forc-
ed postponement of the game
against the Philadelphia! Athletics.
Appling, who has player 2.1S2
games in spending almost half of
his 40 years with the White Sox
since 1930, will get another chance
to match Maranvillea record row

night in Washington.
"It'i the record I've wanted

more than anything else, Appling
admitted, "because I love to play
baseball. How much longer will I

WILL NOT SHRINK.

guides of a casting rod and the snaps are small enough to be used
la fly fishing. All we need now Is a caddy to change the lures for
as nid everything will be as simple as A-B- -C . . . ! f

Coos Bay is offering some of the finest striped bass fishing at
.'present that any one could ish for. Trollers are knocking the big ones
off with a feathered jig. A mere handful of fly fishermen are having
the time of their lives with fly rods and streamers if lies. The shore
fishermen are taking their share of the stripers using pilchard for bait
Better hit for Coos Bay while the big run is on and. have yourself a

.1. i. l :
v i

Slightly .Irregular

limited Quantity

.

-

.

:. ! :
::

"
MMrv o ' v,

Winchester Bay Loaded With Chinook
- Jan Janecik at the war surplus store out on Fairgrounds iwad

; reports that the cblnook salmon are thicker In Winchester bay than ,
Heaa on a dog's Jck. The . Oneerhynehns tschawytscha eater
Winchester bay to feed on eandlefish and pilchard. At Usaea ae--

' cording to Jan, they can be seen Jumping and splashing Into the
cbooU of smallfish and sending them In all directions. Plors

nad spoons are doing a good Job m the salmon. Janecik and pmrt- -
4

awr took' for ranclng np to SZ lbs. last week. ,lAn occasional Urger
trlper Is also Ukrn from Winchester bay. laU like the fishing

is picking an. Well . . . they were &j long isJkcep on playing? Just


